National Child Neurology Tele-Helpline Services

for
Childhood Neurodevelopmental disorders
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An AIIMS-llFCL Joint Initiative*

Aim

Who will attend the queries?

To launch a Nationlvide

totti.ee Tete,Hetptine Se.vice

'

wher6 any parBnt or care giver of a chlld with any
neurologicgl problom can obtain free Inrormation

.
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To answer the telephonrc queries of paronts and
care providers of all infants, childron and sdotescents,
aged lmonth to 18 y6ars, with childhood NDDS who
will call on our toll froe h6lpline ftom April 2018 onwards
T.. -ake a Jiq,ia :eE si.) of th€ queries put forth by the
parents or care providors end the answers provided
ot those calls afrer obtaining consent
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Nurss Coulrs€lors

Responsibilities of the
Nurse Counselors
. To afrend the telephone cails
and anslver the telephonic/queries
sent on email
. To enumerate the calls r€cei\,/ed

. Advice to seek consultation from nearby

. Advic€ to contact nearby medical
case of any

. lfthe counselor is un6bl6 to give an
lmmediat€ sultablo an3wer to the
query ofthe call6( ho/sh6 will revert
to the caregiv€r telephonlcslly al the

provide

The P€diafric N€urdogy DM l€sirent m call ard Facdty .r :a
ae 8\rag€ble 24x7 persooaly o. tel€phonhdly to supervise ard
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horpitals, those who are res drrB in
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Tele-H€lplir s€rvices 24x7

for children residing ln nearby r€tions.

atthe earllest tn
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Neuaology resident

. Guidance reSardint the |rD : 3i ,iE,

tacality

DM R€skl€nb, Allli.ls),

Nutse couos€lols will be ttorkirE rouncl the ctock

What will be the scope
of the advice provided ?
. Guldance re&rdlng any

urdqgm Studred Tr*tE b,

ilerrdog Faorty ad

aJp€wisbo of Pediatdc NeuloloEr on call Fa.uli! and Dit

Objectives

'

4 NuEe Counselors (xrho lla\,"

Ali.nd 6lls and aNwll th6 l6t6phonic and qlqies sonr on om6it by lhe
providoB of I rcnth -18 yoe6 CritdEn wth Nsurod6votoqBntal disord€rs.
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and maintain a digital registry
. To ask For telephonic consent followed
by a written consent on Oleir
subsequ€nt OPD visit fo{ the use of the

inbrmatior] for study purpose
. Afutr obtalning onsent to give a
Query No: Query No/Date/Monti/Year
. To make a Digital reqjstry of the

oerliest, aier consulting with th€
Pediatdc Neurology OM residont
and/or Faculty-on call

queries and the responses provided

Our Toll free t{umber

t800 !77776

za/t

For any queries please contact
FAOS by the

caregivers
will be posted an the

Parent's coher
ot the website
www.pedneuroaiim6.org

Proi.$or Sheffrli cut.tt
Chl.r, Chlld Ncurology Dtvt3ton
Flculty lnoharga , Centerof Excollence
and Advancod Re3..rch on ChUdhood
Neurodavalopmanlal Olaordeas
lr.p.rimont ot P.dhtrlcr
Allf,S, N.u D.thl
Emall. pDdneuroallmt@yatoo.co[, padrnauaoalln!@gmail.com
Post a quaiy oo o{, [hail... twu{todnauaoallms.o]9
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Funded by AllMs ctdnt in oid(supported by Ministry
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Heolth ond

Timing
. TolltBe helplino will be tundionino 24X7

induding Gaz6tted holidays
. Calls will bs direded b he
lwo loli-fr-.e landirnes between gam- 5 pm,

tll€i€dor oll the tuo ioll{ree mobite phones
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